
officers. They are not parties to tliis suit: and no order of the 1892.
Collector lias been shown iis, nor any evidence from Avhicli -\ve the SbckeT 
can infer that the payment to the village officers was made under 
compulsion used by the Collector. Ikdia

For these reasons we reverse the deeree of the District Court, Balvant
Ramchasdea

and reject the plaintiff s claim with costs throughout. NAtxt.
Decree reversed.
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‘APPELLATE CIVIL.,

Tivjorc Mi\ Jusiice B iylcy, Chief JtisLice {AcllinjX and 31j\ Justice Candif.

M A H A 'D A 'J I ,  (oK iG ixA L  D e te n d a n t ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  i\  J O T I  1892*.

(oiiiw iN AL P l a in t if f ), R espo n beh t .̂  ̂ Ju7if 2i

Moi'f’jiuja—Simple mortgntja vivjructiicmj—Rhjhl to have tliC properitj Sold—Di-S"
(hid cocenaiit to paij the prinaipcd—Posiiesston in llm o f  initrcsi~~Sale io recover
■principal only—Construction.

A  merely usufructuary mortgage will confer uo right to have the mortgaged 
property sold. But where there is a distinct coreuant to pay the principal, suid 
the land is security for tlie same, the intention of the parties is that the property 
should be'sold. Such a transaction is a simple mortgage usufructuary, and carries 
with it the right to have the property sold in default of payment of the principal.

A mortgagee, who is entitled to possession iu lieu of interest aud who does not 
take possession, loses hi.̂  light to interest, aud cannot ask that tho property be 
sold for default in payment of interehifc, the property being security for the pilu- 
cipal only.

T his Tvas a second appeal from  the decision of M. H. Scotty 

District Judge of Satara.

The plaintiff sought to recovcr from  the defendant persco-ially^s 

and on his default from  the mortgaged property, Rs. 1,000,

(Rs, 500 principal and Rs. 500 interest), due upon a m ortgage" 

bond dated the 27th March^ 1873^ -which ran as fo llow s:—

Bond for debt, the 1-lth of Falgun Vadya., Shah 179-I~the cyclical year, iiams 
thereof being Angira—corl’esponding with the English year 1873. On tJii« day , 
the bond is given iu writing to the creditor named EAjdshri Joti bin Kiju IMtil 
YAdav, by caste Manltha, occupation agriculture * * inhabitant of
inauje Yeravle, taluka Ivardd, as follows •.•—I have received from yon this day 
prhicipal PiS. 500 (live hundred) of the Gddi Surat currancy® As for the iuteresfc 
of the. s'AUl amount, I have given (the produce of) my own laud which is ia my

Second Appeal, No. 7 of 1S9L
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1S92. own uujoyiiieiit situate, afc miiuje Yeravic * ® called Sarkai'i Dale Vihiiieliej
>::urvey No. 22, (uicaaimng) acres 1-31 and assessed at Ks. 9, The foiir boundaries 
thcrcuf are '' " * . (TJie produce of) t]ie land as comprised

JoTi. within tlie above four boundaries I have given in liquidation of the interest on
the said amount. Tlierefore, yoTi are to icceiv'e interest on the .said amount from 
the produce of the said land. You arc to do all, (that is) bestow labour on the said 
laud aud to receive all the produce. You are to pay the Governmeut assessment 

on the said kind aud to receive the interest. The period (fixed) for the (payment 
of the) amount is {î ■e years from the date of the bond, within which ti)rie I will 
pay the principal amount of Rupees five hundred aud redeem tlie land. There is 
u Avell in the said land. You are to take my share of vvater from the 'well and to 
raise garden crops iu the said land, h'hould the amount remain unpaid after that 
date, I will continue the land with you until I pay the amount. I will not plead 
any objection, &c. You are to keep tlie embankments and boundary marks of the 
f-aid land iu repair aceording to law. Unless I pay the money I will not disturb 
(your) possession of tho land. TMb bond I have duly given iir writing. The date 
afore.said. I, the debtor, luive duly reeeived the said amount of Pis. 500 (live 
hundred) of the feurat currency Avhicli you have this day paid to me, and liavc 
duly giA'en this acknowledgment [in writing, The date aforesaid. The lianj- 
M'riting of Antaji Bfilkrishna Vatega'vkar, inhabitant of Ycras'le, Jhe 27th March, 
1S73. My own haiidwriting.

The defendant admitted the execution of the hond  ̂but pleaded 

w ant of consideration and limitation.

The Suhordiuate Judge found that the paym ent of considera

tion Ŷas not proved, and rejected the claim.

On appeal tlie D istrict Judge held that the consideration was 

paid ; lie  ̂ therefore^, reversed the decree and allowed the plaintiff's 

claim.

The defendant preferred a second appeal.

Lang (Advocate General) w ith Vishnu Krishna Bhatavdehir 
for the appellant (defendant) :— The m ortgage-bond stipulates 

that the plaiutiff should take and retain possession of the property 

for five years and appropriate the income in lieu o£ interest. 

B ut as he failed to take possession^ tho Judge has passed a 

personal decree against the defendant. The plaintiff^s cause of 

action against the defendant personally is clearly time-barred, 

the suit not b e in g  brought until 1S8S. Further, the low er Court 

was wrong in allowing interest. Under the terras of the deed, 

the plaintiff vvas to take possession^ and appropriate income in 

lieu of interest. I f  he failed to take possession, hc must suffer 

for his own uegligence. Lastly, the Judge wars wrong in passing



a decree for the sale of the property. The transaction in dispute ■ IS92,
iri a usufructuary m ortgage, which does not carry w ith  it the ISJahadAji 

right of sale—Bhaik Idrus v. Abdul Bcihman̂ '̂ K

[Cakdy, j . :-~How do you reconcile the ruling of the F u ll 

B e n c h  i u  Alolirdm v .  Vithdl̂ -̂  with the one quoted?]

The mortgage in that case was a simple m ortgage iisufruc” 

tiiiiry. The intention w ith  respect to the sale of the property 

liuist lie gathered from  the instrum ent itself. I f  it contains no 

claim of sale, then there can be uo sale. Section 67 of the 

Transfer of Propertjr A c t  (IV  of 1882) is to the same cftccfc.

The words in tho bond sued upon are “ unless I pay the nioucy 

Iw ill not disturb your possession.”  There is nothing in the 

bond to show that the right of sale w as given to the mortgagee.

PlilroZGsUah M. Mekta (w ith Ganesh Krishna DeshmukJt) for 

the respondent ( p l a i n t i f f ) T h e  instrument in dispute is an 

ordinarj^ mortgage-bond. The interest was not secured upon

the produce of the land. The produce was to be taken m erely

in liquidation of interest. The ruling in 8JiaiJc Idrus v. Abdul
Hahiman'̂ '̂  is not applicable to the present case, because in that 

case there was no stipulation that the mortgagor should, pay the 

am ount; the amount was to be recovered from the m ortgaged 

property. ■ The bond in the present case contains a covenant 

that the defendant would pay the money after the expiration of 

fiveyears— V. Giiniva^^\ There being an undertak

ing in the mortgage-bond to pay, that gives the m ortgagee a 

right to sue for sale. W hen there is a co\^enant in the usufruc

tuary m ortgage to pay, as in the present case, it  ceases to be a 

pure usufructuary m ortgage, and. carries w ith it  the right of sale 

if the money be not paid w ithin the stipulated tim e— M acplierson 

on Mortgage, page 11 . O w ing to the plaintiff^s failure to take 

possession of the land, the defendant,has not only appropriated 

the produce thereof, but has, in addition, enjoyed the benefit 

of the loan of Rs. 500. W e are, therefore, entitled to tecovei* 

interest.

CO I. L. R ,5 16 JJouiM o03, (-) L L, R*} 13 Bom., 00.
(3) I  L . R ., H  M ail., m
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1S92. C andY; j .  ;— A dm ittedly tbe deeree against the defendant per-

^ I akadaji sonally was bad and must bo reversed.

Jow. I t  is further contended that under the bond the mortgagee

had no right to ask that in default the land should be sold. But 

this is not so. It was not merely a usufructuary niortgagej 

which would confer no righ t to have the property sold. There 

was a distinct 'covenant to pay the principal^ and the land was 

security for the same ; so w e cannot infer that the intention o£ 

the parties'w as that the property should not be sold. I t  was a 

“ simple m ortgage usufructuary/’ carrying the right to have 

the property sold in default of paym ent of the principal sum of! 

E s. 500. ,

P la in tiffs pleader also asks that the property m ay be sold in 

default of paym ent of interest. That claim is bad. For tbe 

plaintiff was entitled to possession in lieu of in tcrcstj, aud, if  he 

never took tlie trouble to obtain possession, he lost his right; 

interest. The land was security for the principal. The decree 

must be amended, and judgm ent passed for Es, 500  ̂ to be paid 

within three months ; in default the land to be sold. Costs in 

proportion throughout.

Decree amended.
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APPELLATE C IVIL.

1892 
Augmi 1,

Before Mr. Jusiice Ja/rdim and Mr. Justice Telang^ 

B H A Q Y A 'N , ( o u ig in a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A rrE iL A X T , v. K E fS U E  K U V E E J I ,

(OMGINAL DEi'ENDAKT), PtESrONDEKT.''*^

(J'ml Procedure Code (Act .XiFq/'18S2jj See. bl4:--Jt(fhjmcni o f Appdlate 
Court—limsons fo r  the dccmon to he dated.

Section 57J: of the Code of Civil Procecltire (Act XIV  of 1SS2) is imperative 
ainl under it the Appellate Court is bound to state the reasons for its, 
decision.

A Gourt of appeal framed.'certam issuesi under section 50(5 of the Code of Civil 
Erocedure (Act XIV  of 18S2), aud remanded them for findings by tbe original 
Conrt* On the return of those findings, as neither party filed auy objectiona, the

* (Second Appeal, Noi 298 of 1891.


